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Re: File Reference J200"001: 'ExpOStite Dta:n on Q\1alifuD,g Special purpOSe Errlltiei
To the M~mbersofJ.heBoatd:
A~unting jSsu~relate,d,to'~~purpo~tl entiti~(SP~~).b~lu:iie 'an issue of'
iiltei:est to the U.S. S.cm3t!lpennanent SUbColfi!1litteeon IDvestiglitionS laSfyearin
connection with itsextensiyeinvesti~tilin intotheClillilpseofEnron~or@r.ui0n. 1
chaired thiJi investigl!tion arid,l#~ugust, sentF~Ira letter describing the.ket Sl>B
abuses identiIiea bythe'Subcomniifiee and supporting the aecou,nOpg refonturincludedin
-.yhlithas becqme FAss's liIl'C(pretarlpn No. 46, C(jnsiJIiiliition ojVaricililHnftfrest
Entities.
TheA~t2002Ietterelcp~~~pportfor tile PrOpo~edint~:tpiqt#tiQn even

tho~ atthetime; an ~ceptioxill)~lljd~inthe proposal for.QuliJifying SPEs
("QSPEs") bad raiseC1 con<;ents.FA@~s]obe<;qmin~edfor1ilklngthe;Jl()Xt~~'pon
~PE)lCComJ~TCformby~suingthi!tneW p(dpci~al to: clarify the perrrlittedactiY/tiesof

role

.iYedan'inlportant
i~S!lC1l1ifizatig~\V~~jn
. . .f'¢pitillana manage~en~orns~mtb~:U:S•.
economy. TIle expoSure~ft'iproposedamendment to FASB StatemenfNo. 140.
QSPEs.•·QSPEsllave tradi

turn. bay~cOJitribut¢a~.

<.

..

ilPlI,ean;:to:strike~e~b$nCehe~eenfiriJit!n~~ 9SPE~3fn6As~~~.aken
iIllowfrig legitimate; ri~.:sIislferslng "
secnrirlzalions to contlnue.

tOCQnC.elll.ijebt'9t<:oD'ting@'tilAliu).ti.eS

.·wnue

Thef01l6wmgc.0riunlmtS"fuM~ti~n.to '..

L

l;Ien(lri1l~AAP9r(:1"ot;jhe

propC)sed~en(ltnents~~t::lSPEaccou,nti. .9a$.~ee":~ )rlghlight two
importantPtovmonsimti ~trer two jUggelitioDs fot further iinproVettNlnts.
SPE~usl!S' ThP::p.ugu~~o,oz Jett~out1inestll~UlajO( SPE IIb~C$UIi~Ye¢din

the:Subconuniffee inv.eSli~ation6fanrUIi; Thel1lltgnifudeofthi:se 8bUscS;.:and :now
Enron)lSed thetnto manipltliltei~ ManciaJ ~; neaes~arily atrc:<;;t . 'ettgrt
to desinnst5!lCil'l<;;'liccoUIilingniellS9l:esto prev®,tsi!!li1arlllPlooifduCt,~·..
. One
interna1Etiron document;in:dicates,4'o~exmnple.thatas:(lflune 30.,'!ltlIJl.six'months
befo.r:ethe cotl:lJllllWscoUa~e,Enronhad~ded up all oi't\ie (lUt$tandingtrllns~f:iollS.it
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b,ad accouriteHor under FASII Statement No. 140 (FAs 14iJ), or iispredecessor, FAS

125, iIlld determined they represented outstanding debt Of Qver $5 billion. Almost none
ofthis debt, however, appeared on Enrori's financial statements; it was instead carried off
balance sheet on the books of unconsolidated SPEs sponsored by E.!1r()n pt'a financial
institution engaged in b\lSiness \vith Enron. Tn addition, in a report filed in federal
bankruptcy court, an Enron bankruptcy eXlUDiner states that, in 2000 and 2001 alone,
Enrort recognized "ta}pproximately $350 million of gain" from FAS 125/140
transactions. The eXlUDiner alsi> detennines that at least SI; J billion of cash flow on
Enron's financial stalementsrelated to these transactions had heeu improperly c\assified
as cash f1o:w from operations, when it should havc been classified as cash flow from
fmancings.
E~udingEquitYI:Wrum~fs. One k~m~ in the exposure &aft to
prevent the type O/1>hlUDSPEttanSllc!lons perpetrated by Enron is tbeproposed
prohibition on QSPEs' holding eqUitY ins\nllnents.

CUa nun:lber of occas~ons. Enron claimed t()liave securitiZed. under FAS 125/140
cerprin .¢lll!iiYinvestments it held byttansfen'inganirl}erest ill thQse iiweStments through
one or more SPEs,the last ofwhich was financed with debt and equity slIPPlied by one or
mon; financial ills.titutions. One SUCh.trtlllSactiOll,ltnown as Bacchlis.ls'cl~t:liled in a
SIJbJ:ommitte:er~ort iSsued in lanuary2003, In thiS .ttansilction, EnrOriusedseveral
SPB$ .as well as a set of overvalued assets to ''nl0neli:/:eH'itsequitYinvestment in s, pulp
and paper frilding busin!;Ss,.and .I::laimin its 2000 fulaneiallita@nliitl.s·ov~ Sl~Q milliob
in income and S200 million in cash 1low from operatiollS,!orapproximatcly 11% and 6%
of its net. ineomc.and QP.crating cash flow respectively. In another transaction, Known iii!
BraVeh~,. i}nrOn claimed. over $100 milliori:in iJ;icolne fr<lm, anjd}eged .sccUtitiz3tion of
its interest~n a joint venture with Block:buster.'even t\lOU~ t!jatjoint venture never
generated mme thiln S1rnillionln revenue before its .fulmination.
r,AS 149 was ne~ int~d~,to ~ used t,o liecJUitill;~eq)lity investme,nts,~d
FASII istikingtlierightc5o)ll'ScOf;ictiori: 'in ttiakinglti:leitt th)n 'a c'Ompany sd:kibg to
increase its reported income cannot \lSe' F:AS 140 to, transrorm lin C<lwtyinvestment into
instant ~gs. By prohibitingQSPESfrorri holdirigeqUityiristrun:lefits,theCXp6SUl'l}
di:aft would eliminate the abilitY of companies llke Enron to misuseFAB 140 and QSPEs
to manUfacture earnings.
B&:IIIilIl~.TotaIReturnSwaps. Another keym~inthe c:xpDSUl'l},dralt to

prevw, EljrOn-1ike ShlUDttab$aCtiont is the proP.osedVl'9hilmfOg oii a ~fetor!s I¢ing Ii
tQtaJ retUnf SWap or simililt fitumCiat instrum(ll\! to sUPPorto,'QSPB.
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Enton Il$¢ to(al return swaps in many ofits FAS 125fl40 transactions. These
swaps were constructed to transfer substantially aU (lfthe· financial risks iIfId reWards
associated with the tranSaction to Enronand fun\ltione(j, in essence, as guarantees to
financial institutions that Enron would repay any debt that an SPE failed to make good.
In Bacchus, for example, an Enron-hacked total return swap was usedlo protect the banlc
that agreed tQ loan the key SPE funds equal to 97"/0 of the purported value of the interest
in the pulp and paper trading business being securitized. This total return swap protected
the bank from any drop in the value of the assets and from anyfailnre Of the SPE to repay
the loan bY enabling thl': bilflk to tum to Enron to make up any deficiency. In several
other FAS 125/140 transaetions with Buron-backed total return swaps, the subcommittee
inquiry found that the financial inStilution providing the financing fur the deal did not
even bother to perfurm a due diligence review of the assets.being securitized, because its
debt exposure was protected from fluctuations in the value of those asse.ts. Theend
result was a tranSaction in which Enron purported to sell an overvalued asset to an
allegedly independent SPE but simultaneously t09kbilCk morl! than 90% of the risk and
rewards associated withth~l!S.set by using a finimcial instrument - the tOtill return swapthat Was never recorded on Enron's books.
The exposuredraft'~proIlOsetlP~bltiot\onti;ltal return $Waps.to support QSPRs
would put an end to these.mam transactions; and would do so without burtin& legitimate
sc:cuntizationssincc' as iru!1I~tr,y repres~tatiy~ infonned t1fe Subcommittee statt totl!l
return swaps arera:rely. ifever. used in traditional securitization transactions.
The ~S¢pioVi~oh~Wd txlfurther,Slte!:igtherlci!;,hOwever,cifre.-wordedto
makeitclea:r thattheprofu'bition eX:tendsnot.orily"'J$umciali!l~entsbetw~a
QSPB: ILIld transiel'Pt\ but also tolinilflci!li inst!:iullents b~oon a QSPE ttansfllror and a
finartcial institutioll or other party supporting a related .QSPE securitltation:

ElsfaJilishiltg ..~ecti~ eGnuol." AfiIm in\PQr\aI1t'iQ lM'cil\ies'llwmsue of
control: FAS 140 requires trans&rors to"surrendercontml" ()r~ 4ansfeaed to a

QSPE and identifies.~ range Onl!Ctorstoc~idet to detepnine ~h~ercorittolha:Sbeeit
surrendert1(l While these Pr6visionsprrivide useful guidanCe;..oneissue that is not
directly addressed is1he situation in which a transferor on~ther party.cxercisesef!ective
control .of a QSPE's dei:iSiomnaking:pro<:~.
Again. EM()nisinstt\lctIVl;, A. k~pat;tofthe S~tmni~:sEntQn
.
inVeSfi~on exainiriCdl!~~()rpt~liid ~ ~Ons ot'~~fthat:Enron
used to.claim more tban$8 billion in caSh ilowfromopenltions onj,ts'11rj~.ncial
stallml<l!lts :over a sixyearp~04, whC!fth()SC~~ii~b eb~¢cha~~~~ .

cash flow frOm finahcings.t!aQllprepay transfu:ifonco· . f ii\iorcheStrifcd series of
bilaWral copunodity trades. involvingEnron, a~;!Illd I!lXSPE,"'ell!lteff'ootofwhich
~ to cancel out all Cifthe tradC:S. \>therthan ahiuisfir"r (un'ds fcOrrithe ba:nk to Enron
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followed by Enron 's repayment of the funds to the bank witlllJte equivalent of an futefest
payment. 'ro ~reate the appearance of commodity trades generating operational income,
the transactions required the participation of an SPE trading partner that was supposedly
independent from Enron and the bank. However, the fuvestigation discovered that, while
no legal documents established a direct ownership futetest, theSPE involved in the deals
was not at an fudependent of the bank. Instead, the evidence showed that, for example,
the bank had caused the SPE to be fonned; provided instructiQns to the SpE's truStees
and agents on how the SPE shOUld operate; provided the financial support•.bank
accounts, and financial services needed for the SPE to function; determined the busfuess
deals the SPE participated in; and ncgqHated the contracts into which the SPE entered.

Afulr holdfug a hearing on the prCp!ly~tioilsinJu1y2002, the
Subcommittee sent l(:ttersto tWo key finaneiaJinstliutioDB reqUesting them to attest to
whctherthey "effecHvclyconlrolled" the SPEs that hadpilrtieiflated in thepi'epaY
tran.sactions. One fustitution, J;P. MorganChaSbi maintaiiled thlltit did riot "effecuvely
control"the relevant SpE, known all Mahonia, despite acknowledging that Mahoni.ll had
been formed at its request, Mahonia had no emplolfCe$pf i~.own; Mahohia had
pllrticiPlltcd ill the prepays idenHfied hy the hank, and Mahol1i~ was dependent upon the
hank for fmances, legal advice. contract negotiations, and execution of its busfuess
operations. One letter by J.P. Morg;ln Chase ¢Yen acknowledges-the f61Io\ving:

'![Elaeh transaction arranged by JPMO!'glI:tt Gb~ein whieh>Mahonii!. It8iticiplited
¢onlained a nega!ivepledge cla\ise, in.whiClh-Mahollia,~cQpld l1Ot,without
JPMorgan Chase'seonsent, "assign,charge, lied/SC, diSposc'ofor l;!tI1et:\]Vise
encumber any Qrall ~ofMahollia'.s righ!li. tltle8nd iIiterestiill theCO}latetal!·
EffeCtively, it w.ouldhave beeI! necessary!or Mahohiato obtain ~Organ
Chase's consent before entermginto .any transacti9D no~ involving JPMorgan

GhAse."

-

Tan fair andlndepl1n~tpb$erve~,th~e~tS/wou1d ~ to e¢ai)lislitWtttlie
SPE was under the'"effectiVeColltrol"Qf~its spOnsDr; Ids notclear.however. w11at
significance, if any. these facts would be accOrded un4er FAs J40,as ameI/cleiL FpI
example. p~graph (9) as aInllnded by the expoMe W:aftis tile key provision reqUiring a
transferor to <'surrender control" over assets transferred to a QSPB~ yet none~fthe listed
factors appears to address thesituatlon in whiCh a transfero~ fi1aintains effectiv~eecmtrol
over.the transferred ~ by dominating theSPE'sdecisionm~~pr(jcess.Toaddress
this situation; the proposalcou1~ perhaps be stren~ened b)iadding new langu!l~at the
end ofsubp8t;1"h(9){c), sneli as the Iangqage!IUgg~ed&tem:boldtype: ~e
transferor has. sUrrendered cOntrol over lraI'isferred/lsse!S if .,. the transferor does not
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maiptaip effective control overihe transferrcdassetslhrough '" or (3) an arrangement
that aUows the transferor to exercise decision making authority, either directly or
indirectly, over the QSPE:"

The 1'CCOunting pructic:tl$ cxPQsed.in the Eoron deba.cle and Qthllt~orporate
scandals dilmonstrate the extent ofSPE abuse at some companies. and the need fur
stronger SPB lIccounring standards, FASRInterpretrtion No. 46 liegan:the SJ>E reform
process, and tbeproposed ameildn1ent to FAS 140 will furthc'r advance it. Tbankyou for
this opportunity to comment on the proposal.

Sincerely,

cant&vln

:Rank;IDg:~Octat

Pertil..ail,ililt S~rmttiMeOh1m'estigations

CL:c;jb

